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0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. rn. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. in. dally, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. m. ; east bound 1:33 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:45 p. m. and 0:10 a. m.; going west, 4:80
p. in. and 6.15 a. m.
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More of Them There Than In Any Other
Fart of the World.

There are more ants to the square
mile in Florida than in any other coun-
try in the world, says a writer in the
Savannah News. There are ants which
will measure more than half an inch
in length, and then there are ants so
small that they can scarcely be seen to
move with the unaided eye. There are
red ants and black ants, and trouble-
some ants. But as bad as they are, I
have never heard of them eatinsr out
the seat of a man's trousers, as a mis
sionary, Rev. Mr. Wilson, once told the
writer he saw the army ants do in India
while the man was sitting on the earth
for a few minutes beside him.

But the Florida ants will take out
the lettuce and other minute seeds all
from the soil in which they are planted
and actually destroy the bed. Thev
will suck the life out of acres of young
cucumbers and melon plants, uproot a
strawberry plants or cover the buds
with earth to such an extent as to kill
them. They will get into pie, pickle,
sauoA, sirup, sugar, on meat, in hash,
will riddle a cake or fill a loaf of
baker's bread till it is worthless. All
remedies failing, I took to baiting
them near their nests with slices of
meat, bones, apple and pear parings,
and when I had from fifty to one-hundr-

thousand out turned a kettle
of boiling water on them. I have to
killed in one week over one million in

. .1 iL 4 l anie space oi a quarter acre lot, ana
have aim0st wiped them out. i had to

and many unobservant farmers com
plain of seedsmen when they should at a
tribute their troubles to insects.

It is very curious and instructive to
see how promptly the ants which es-

cape the scalding will go to work
taking out the dead, and, after piling
them outside first, then go to excavat-
ing again and rebuilding their cells
and runways. 'This being done very
quickly the next work on hand is the
laying in of a supply of food, by haul-
ing the dead bodies of the hot-wate- r

victims into their storehouses. You
may Bee a small black ant hauling and
tugging at the carcass of a red ant
twenty times its own weight, and ho
always succeeds, in the end, in land-
ing it in the warehouse of the colony.
Next you may see a sort of umlmlauce
corps searching for the disabled. Those
are taken carefully to the underground
house, where the surgeons and nurses
are in waiting. Then, too, you may
see the timekeepers and bosses direct
ing this one, or turning another back
on some errand or to some other duty.
There is not a moment's delay, no halt
ing feet, no idle hands, but all move as
if it was their last duy on earth, and
this was the only hour left in which to
redeem a mlKapent life. For lessons in,

industry and perfect government go to
the ants.

EUROPEAN MONASTICISM.

Bald to Have llrsun on I lie Utile Island
nf ht. Ilnnnrat

To the student of ccclenlir.tlcnl IiIk--

tory the little islund of Nt. Ilouorat ia
one of the most impressive Mxits In
Europe, suys the Tliiulter. Almost In
visible on themnp.it atone tuno

a most conspicuous position in
the eyes of the world ns ono of its
great historical sight s As a center of
inte Ucctiiut and m iriil iiifluciiee it had,
as Montulcmliert truly says, a creuter
effect upon the pro;,'res. of lriiuanlty
than any famous I, hi of the (ireclan

rchlpclago. It may Well m called
the lone of the south. It U n remark
able circumstance that two little In
significant islands, one In the fur
north, amid the dark elouils and mints
of the wild Atluutle, and thn other In
the far south, lul l r the brillin-i- t blue
sky, and laved lv th. bluer wal-T- a of
the Mediterranean, a'loul ' have formed
the centers w hich tlreiv to them, and
from whetiei were itispTt'l. all the
spiritual and intellectual force of l'lirls
teiidoin during iudnrkett a fem.

Meeting one day o ft of th"e
wretched leper, wh i were a c immon
In Kurone In the early Christian cen
turies aa tlfy are now In A .U. Hon
ore t taik him hum i ti hi i o.v.i r aim
and began t i anoint hi terrible aon
tiikildenlr the dr"l Hul m 1 1 of tefurni'
lly fell off, an I the ae-irr- I fcj burnt
out Into overimwci iiit raJmi"'; ami
In the tranagiinn h h 'icld with
IncspreasiMe awe H i ot'.icf t li an tha
linl Jea Himself.

When M. Iloii'iral left hi northern
home he was :iri.-- i by his
SlaU-r-, who Waa devol? Ilr at'aulie.l U
him. The atricl rnl.'iof in .n-tii- i life
wiHihl iMt allow ! preM-m-e- i of a
vtoiiisn within l'i" prvciiM'l. The
grnlleand la-a- ful girl, who at her

aa a thrt.tian n- - r. I tl
name of Mergsnt. ws run .'(irMly
Sent to rensde in the f sl

of lri. where she was motetely
ariwrsie.l from li.-- r i.ro'.h-- r t her
ehtrralie nhn at last pr'vmie I nixn
hlrn Ui prmle i r omi a.id m- - her
onee a year, 'It io know," aeiil aha.
"at what limn I Hinjr I ' f'if )nur eon
Ing, f"r that nenwin w.ll In I i ma the
only arnon of the tear." 'the aalnt
rrpliel that he WihiI I e.me when the
kluKind tr-- a were In Mvani. t bere.
ntan the leg. nd ae'a IHe fmahen
Margaret aaHe- - all ti miSmU with
hrf pes I era sn I l. ar Ul-- t .1 Je got her
wtkh. that the aim tid li In her
Island nhouil luira. ulilf 1. 1. --a. .us
owee a Burnt a: and sendu,aw-- ne.ntb
a li ,tli the a ruilMunt fl iwrr
on It li her liroo r f'-- vrat, be dull
fully rsmt to lw-- r at , and l.rr
brart waa Ibaa p.S'le glad y the aifbt
of her brother tio I than telf
times erry yar.

' It is immuihri it. im Pf jm.l jmtmt
p nrfnr Ik ikfft gumer relis y

lmttt fr.m tht htriff "r ( . . ,

It ktll.tr It ..es or ! tft Inmtf.t
ft p.aj rfrwrl fioa. uf
It i'I.im J. lit fit tm Ihr II, mmf f U')
lrm.l.,l,,., tthfrn Ik II i4o kill is
mm l- -t r.....f.ff.a

MM

ISSUING NEW BONDS.
The Work Is a Complicated One and ee

a Great Deal of Labor. i

The business of issuing a new set of
bonds is a matter of some moment to
the oflicials of the treasury depart-
ment, because it involves a great deal

labor in the bureau of engraving
and printing, in the registrar's office
and in the treasurer's office. It takes
some time for the bureau of engraving
and printing to get out an issue of
bonds. The engraving is a slow proc-
ess, Bays the Washington Star. ' Then
the paper muBt be prepared. The is
sue of renewal bonds in 1891 was
printed on paper ten years old, which
was lying in the vaults of the bureau.

had to be taken out and wet down,
and it was not ready for use for ten
days. Bonds go through the presses
three times. First the tint is printed
on the face of them. Then the form
on the front is printed in black, and
then the form on the back is printed,
also in black. These bonds were
printed from plates which were made
in 1876. The bond issue of 1891 was a
reissue of the bonds of 1870; so the
bonds were printed alike. It is aston
ishing how little wear there is on the
tempered steel plates from which
bonds are printed. Hut this is not .

more remarkable than tho process of
freshening the plate which has been
worn a little. If a bond plate looks
at all dull under the microscope It is
put in the transfer press and the cylin-
ders with which the design was cut in
to it are rolled over it again.

Anyone who has seen the fine hair
lines in tho engraving of a bunk note
or a greenback will appreciate the
marvelous accuracy of a machine which
can he adjusted so thut the original
cylinder, passing over the engraved
plate seven or eight years ufter the
original engraviug, will cut again into
the same lines and simply deepen the
impression. Tho variation of a thou
sandth part of an Inch iu the adjust-
ment of tho cylinder would blur the
plate and ruin it. The cost of trans-
ferring from the cylinders alone is
about fifty dollars a plute, and that
feature of the preparation of tho bond
Icsne would cost the government fully
three thousand dollars. The cost of
engraving and printing would bring
the expense of issuing a new series of
bonds up to about fifteen thousund dol-

lars. The registered bond Is about
fourteen inches long by six Indie
wide. The old coupon bond wait
eighteen by twenty-fou- r laches. Thla
was the size of the four per cent, bond
which was to run thirty year with in-

terest payable every three months, ami
which Ixire one hundred and twenty
coupons. In the issue of coupon ls.ii'ls
the Mgiuitiirc of the register of tho
treasury Is engraved on tho coupon'.
It would be liupossil le for the regish r
to sign one hundred and t u cnty cou-

pons on each bond. In some of the
heavy Issues of bonds the signature Iu
the ImhIv of the bond ha been en-

graved. ISut all of the registered bond
are signed by the register or bin depu-
ty. heiitlicn Imui.1i nre l'.m I the
Initial" of the li rk !u i rl 'ii l mid
the Initial i of tli' d '",: wl o recorded
each I oinl are ritt.-- to tie1 corner of
it, no t'.iut If tie r I .in mistake Itcsn
be traced very iilcl.ly.

A Karl Worth heavier
Consumption, La (i'ippe, Pneumonia

sod all Throat and Lung diseases art
eared by Huilou's Cure, f or sale by
Walla War fro.

A FORTUNE EASILY MADE.

IUw a v treraf f India Made (Jaartee mt
a Sluibaa iMIIare M atabaaga.

The story which I gave laat week of
the viceroy who remitted home tha
whole of hi salary at the privileged
rate uf ;( iv I per rua-e- , reveals only a
port ion of the Muilliiniie thus nwiiri
up. says l.alMiui hrre in loiidon Truth.
I have since heard It narralenl of one
recent viceroy that he Ural remitted
home hi salary at the l. rale, rusk-In- g

out f hi m.i"! 11.01. He then
had the Udal of AiT.oM r unite. I bark
again, making on IM Irsti.a. lion AIT
p-- liun. or Al.Val. The total proht on
the to transact ioiia s tint its,',!

r annum, and on hi nni, I am told,
hi lordahip, lirlng a iiolili inan of ero-nooiti-al

bablla, pretty well liv.il
tlin riialilrd .isc an enornema

Mini, rat itualed frulil Vl iasi to tJ.MI,
during hi tenure uf ..rti. e. and It la

tliat at the end of hia time he
ri milled Hi whole of thi to Kiigtattd
at the privitrgml rsle. In kin if kiiMh
thing let pen Al. o s.d ld,wo) nior
on that transaction.

HOT II t Til Pttnuaa.
Time aiil not le sil"r l satona aflef

Jnly 1st, All eren faiheg li pmf y
lb oih k( parh tool, lb batrafler ill b
put liff.

Iltrrara LIoaT A Wstti

CATARRH
tea

LOCAL DISEASE 1 ajaaAt-- XjZr' ji 'tVLM

li.iW in aa a pwa iv., ears t.
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4 mmmm Oa ft .an aan
p a.-- Sl ' 4. . .... a. mm Isa e as, 0m
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CUNNING OF CROCODILES.

They Escape the Met Spread for Them kg
Burrowing In the Mud.

The following is a fair sample of how
cunningly crocodiles, in common with

other wild animals, can conceal
themselves in moments of danger, says
the Westminster Gazette. After a of
happy week spent in the jungle with

friend of mine we halted for break-
fast, before making the- - last stage for
headquarters and home, at a place
called Poonarhyn Anglice, garden of
flowers and while at breakfast were
amused by watching a number of croc-
odiles, about eight or ten, sunning
themselves on the surface of a small
lake, or tank, as it is there called, of
about an acre in extent. A sudden It
thought struck me.

"I say, Murray, what fun it would be
try and catch some of these beggars
a net" "Uravol" said he. "Let's

try it presently. Appu, send the horse-keep- er

to the village and tell him to
bring up all the men he can find and
some long Aching nets. We will give

good santo8um" (present).
The villagers scented some fun, and

with the further stimulus of a santo-Bu- m

veiy soon turned up to the num-
ber of thirty. It was now eleven o'clock
and scorching hot, the air quivering
over the bare, sandy plain in which
the poud was situated. It was breast
deep, as we knew, including about one
foot cr eighteen inches of heavy mud.
We tied two nets together so as to
make one long enough to reach across
the tank, about thirty yards, and this
was heavily weighted along the bot-
tom and arranged to be drawn with
long ropes from each shore.

immediately behind the net came a
line, and men about a yard apart, with
long, pointed poles with which to prod
the, mud along the bottom of the net,
and so drive the malingering gentle
men into proper position In front of
the net. Mv friend and his servant
(for all entered Into the sport) fol
lowed close up to the second line.

At it wc all now went, splashing,
shouting, stamping and hauling, but
a big but not a sign did we find of a
single one of the brutes that we had
seen before tin when we came to the
edge of the water. We dragged thnt
water backward and forward more
than onee, but our only reward was
deadly thirst thut lusted us till late
that night.

They hail burrowed deeper into the
mud than wc could reach them, for
nothing I doubt if even a rat could
have osoiip.-'- l unseen out of the water.

Orrat llr.lnln la India.
Crest llrltalti lm-- i been stretching

her wings over India. Iu 11.) she laid
laiiu to 0'j.i. ').)') niutiv miles of that

country. '''' ma'l a l liilun to this
every year ec.-p- t I' ll. I'll, and 1H.VJ,

down to 1M. w'ii-'- i ln-- r possession
aggregate 1 T I 'I'M epiare miles. Ad
vanccn were nn I 1 1 is.il, shj and 1,
and now the r,a of India under
llritlsh riih) l'i u:r.H.7 Mpmre miles.
Br.Hsh In li:i 11 irg.-r than all that part
of the I'mU j I :it:.t j lyi.ig east of the
Mississippi riv-- r and ill popula
Hon hv to.!' n great as
the present p.puhtlm of th
whole country. tinut Urilain may
not able to ni'ilre much fnmre
of lii-t- i l. I:idce I t e r I i likely to lie
diflieultv la r 'liiln'.'.rr what thehaa,
with native ill .nil facli m and the

nf l..r aggravating
enemy on the norl'i. who in the laat
fortv veer ha movj ! Ms boundaries
over many dcgresvi of latitude.

ais'J til'es nf LnriMle.

The Africa i na hip eompany'i
eicam.- - ttiitfbii. wuleli lately ar
rived frn t.e t .frlcn at l,lvrrpd
hat a nve.t mm ual e.pvrlenee when
kteamin'r deliver! Ihe latitudes of
ap Verde md M Senegal.

r'nr nimy nlli lae vessel steamed
throu.'h ha'ti t Mtiir.'i wi re so thickly

lie. I ti'el'u-- r on the top of the
water that liny e.Miiph tely eovered
the turfite (or mile . iirotind. Indeed,
they BpMH-- d to b It log on the era
a far as lite re e.nild reach. The
loruM hs I no d.Hit'l ! blown from
the Mor--r eo " I i.il i Tie nea They
re4-nii!i- irl.intl' : rahoppvr, and
one which ' ', iril was five Inches
In length. I f r Mine, all of tha locuata
had lw n drowned.

li a1 4-- a ISr ttaaka.
IilffiTcM .1 e.t In K If la lid

from thus-- praletit In lirrwany wilh
regard to I ie att.tu I to be adopted by

. .I.li.r low.irt reaping pt iajonera.

Wherea r r V. ilUa sortie lime
ago ar hi I nn. il nnpireeai rHn-me- n

I'T a enrprl who,. ali.il at an I kilb- -l in a rrow.lrd
atrert an "poi f rflmwr, at Mmd
rWli a arrireant an I a hare
J'it n rrled l- Hup ranks ami
eontonevd ! a monlti'a linprlatimnit
fiaT bating ditafgr-- l thrlr earblnra,
without Inj'Kf I i aMr'dr, la rmblie
lli.rf..ilfhfar' at a rtearrtrf Ski bad
brnarn li frxeif Ibem.

I en a V ak
With psety In m thai el I.
iiig p It la tioiely to that a

onpU of flrUIn Pari d W kp
I lspw.el.ea w.r bf b.rnlng or.,.

In
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EXCHANGE
On all parts of ths world

Bough t and Sold.
Collections made on all points on

reasonable Terms.

Miirplus ami undivided Profits, Hi.!) 00.

tTOCft BIIANUH.

Wbile am vrr eabearlptloa pai4 p rra
as seep toarbrani la treeof eharge

ltor. P.O., HaplnMr. Or. Hnreae. P B left
rinoioaf ( eatiui. eaote oa lrl hip.
t'haiiln. H.. Hardman. Or. Himss brandad
loaruht bio. t alUe bnuwUd the eame. A lav

brands ( I oa Bra nht It. lbi ea'He aaane
brand n right sbiniUtar, and eat aS Md el
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Wop la naM M MM M MTtaaT

Ranar. Mika. Hat.tmar. r, B in ai bmniUal
tNI mm imtx bip aaitla aaa.ad m of tail
sari seiar abipa aa Utm r)M

kawharUn4.W,ltoaa Vantna Of.- -I La
aaliia a nit m4 tail Ua. aail fork la m H
ear a4 an.lar anf ia r1M aar, " r 11TI
mrmnm mm san HmMv, uaa la Uraat eaajatr.

tnW latiaaa laa.Or.-- M Lai Ul ai.
aa amiia. amp aad at In mm rt4 ear, II. m

araM mm safl al.aal.WW,
ajpaait.
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inr. fWai. H II aa rr 4 alM, M 0 oa
rt kipi banaa m mm Ian anoajMar.

M.aaa. H M . H-- aa, M )
mm Ml ak-a-il U aaiila anaa laft hp,

lk.t.,rn. t . Ikaujlw ! ImaiUM M
aSMl'lai aatU saiaa fal.l kip.

pxkaf A aaa a. H rn a, .1 H - Horaas I f mm
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,P-- r.i H . tl ka. Im . HM. it mm.
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KaW I. m , H.fpaar. Or - Haraaa, l) as

lat HamlM, imUm, II mm lifM Mpk

SHarra I II. ItartJaT. 1 - I aMja C mm

Mi Mp amp 9 r .l aM a4w..l M af mar,
karanB W 1 rm laTl mmm.4mt:

11 r m, t A, llin - M waaa gap
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Ta-a- -r a Maaa I h -- Saal raHuJ 1
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Goods fill Quali
Price fron)
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A Jury' nn a Htrtko.
The most remarkable case In Texan

legal history was tried recently at
Oakland lefore Justice Engliah Mrs.
KUa llalloway vs. J. II. Van Alatyne,
says a lloiiNton correspondent of the

Iyouis (ilohe-DemiK-ra- t. The case
eousumed the day and was given to
the Jury at night. He fore retiring the
Jury demanded that each man be paid

fifty-ce- fee. I he Justice do
murred and ordered them to bring a
verdict or they would get no fee. The
jury retired and in fifteen minutes en
tered court. They had a sealed verdict.
liefore turning it over to the Justice the
jury struck for their hard-earne- d fees.
Under protest the Justice gave each
juror fifty cents, lie opened the verdict.
which read: "The Jury cannot agree."
rhis enraged the court. He demanded
the flftv cent each juror had been
paid. The jury refused and the court
ordered them locked up until a verdict
was given pro or con. After being out
another hour the Jury reported that
they were still unable to airree. Judge
Kngllah then demanded the return of
the fees. The jurors refused to sur
render and a fine of two dollars and
fifty rente each was aaneaned and their
Incarceration ordered. A compromise
waa finally reached by four of the jury
returning the fees and the other two
paying the fine of two dollars and fifty
rente. The higher courts will be ia
flicted with the cane.

If votir children sal jret o rtoop
aloh for the Orel sjojptnm of tbe die

aaae bosrarnrsa. f Chamberlain's
Coach iUairdr is given as toun as tbe
eblld beenmae b laree li will preveet tbe

Mark. Even after the rroopy coath
has appeared the ettaeh fae ales be
prevented bf living Ibis rrmady. f p

sleo lotatnaUe for eol.le and ehnnlag
ough. I vf sals by toeser A llfot t.

Omm4 Tbla fa
Mr. laaweon Tali, the well-know- a

togllh surgeon, sets that the sugar
la certain frails changed Into
alcohol during the procraa of deeey
and that wsaps swiiarliinre get Very
drank thereon. n gratva and fer
ule filu ma. he keys, "you will see them
get very drunk, crawl asy In a semi'
somnolent svunIiIWhi, and repoae la the,,. timM nil ll .r a. I km
the 'tweet,' and then they will go at It
again." Moreover, Mr. Tait d relates
' that they d i their worat la stinging,
both In the virulent nature of the
stroke and the tlrly anpr-rvoke- d a
aaaluof whkb Ihry areyeilty. 1 waa
atung teat year by a druttn Mp sad
eajff-ra- 4 sevrrrly from aymptome ef
aerve faiia'.e f f arveral data la sevh
dran'arn fweuiiarltiee they reeetnMe
their human rontmp'frfes."

llaMa mt kaipa.
Nrwatar astarsltale fata art a

hsnge f bsl.lt envrg snipe la that
Ihry It-- i .inff f .)) tha Allsnlic
vst IftUaiatf .l.s In their njratttrra
I gbla, lt. fr.m the llrltiakj

r.i lO'r, fy out at are. arrly aktrV
Ing the eslrame end ( (ape l.al r

antekrt, an!ra drlvm alorsrJ
T stra,f wrethrr t'fnm sntkrt

tbey but f aifl,t f land aatil
Ihry tmmU tWir fa..,ng grounds Ml
the Xertb (arotne eonnje, where
aa e sl t.i.g u t(Il eay4 ks tte
f btaa Vige

. .

Ladies desiring anything
well to call early and
before the assortment is

We Have iQ These
ties fangir)g ir)

$2 to

KING COTTON AT HOME.

Brilliant Appraranee of a Field of Cottoa
In June.

A field of cotton in June Is like a
ffrpnt, brilliant flowerbed. According
to the lilue and (Irny, Its bloom resem-
ble, tho hollyhock, unci has tho

pi riiliurlty of clmnln(r its St.

color from hour to lumr. Vhcn It ftrat
o(M'nH it Is a pale ntraw color; in few
hours it ia a pur white; later it is
faintly pink, and next morning roue his

lor. The flower in auceeeded by
triangular pl. containing in three
O'Uh tho in three locks of white
down which hurst forth whrn the pod
opens. The length end the fineness of
this flWr, or "(.tuple." mn it Is celled,
determine!! tho grade of the cotton.
The "sea inland'' or long atapled cot-
ton is grown on the upland. The beat
cotton in the world la grown en Kdiato
li land, south of Charleston; the staple
of thla ia nearly two itiehes long.

Seen under a mieroMMipe, the cotton
fltrt-- r am rildxin ah sped, and not
ttmlght lll;e flm. but twisted aomiv
thing like a corknerew. The twat sea
iaiand eolton is In lirautiful apiral
aprlniri that lend thrniael ves rradily to
apintiing. Thla cotton Is naed only la
tne matuifsrture of the moat delicate
falirie: In l'.ngtand, a alnirle pound of
(I hat twen wrought Into one thousand
and twe rsly-i.i- x miles of thread.

It was at flint thought that com prev
aion would Injure the staple of the
eolton; that the fltM-- r would be broken
iff short, or the spiral aerew. ma neere-aar- r

to g.ol spinning, tie rmahed flat.
Hut it was ilrmottat rated by epri-men- t

that, so far frum injuring the
staple. It aeeroed in preaerve It, and
ainee then the great e of the rot-to-

ahipprra has leea Uigrt a machine
In eimtprpna the etun aa much aa poa-aiM-

TREES THAT GIVE MILK.

SMIh AsMrtraa Hallvaa Ins TkaW Mllkla
vtllkaal .la tkatr lla4a.

IV. hmre, ft rrnown KmU
Antrrican Iravrtrr. ruriillona a tree,
mmiUr i.f the dog tntne family, tin
Jiilr-- e of wbi h ia n4 as anllk, aayi
I hatnl-r- ' Journal. On the tierb lie
Ing wonmlod h mil, flows abundant
ly, arl U of the eonaiatnry of r'iroll 4. of the pttrrat white, and eweef
ti the tal. Thr Italian mal of las
Ing It Is to apply the mouth directly to '

the wound, and tuua mlt the mil
aa II nowa r. Ppruee MVS fee DM
often partaVrnof it without etperienO
ln-- r atiy 111 ffwrta.

Induiana. the natives employ the !

milk frm a tree hr longing to the Hint i

familr as the but named. In the vrr I

ba-;- r it Is knwn pa htsH;e. and li
tadsnUta aa 1 stilis
lal tttmrd aftrf Jrlrtia 1 hertirS
Tata-rna- r trv.nlanua, a l.rrttian pht
rian and lHanlt. The milk ba the
aaane fiavre? aa tweet rw's milk, Ml Is

ratbrf atW by Ml mmmni nf l entitaln-Iti-

anajie ranil' hajc.
In I'sre. a I 'fT Iree. batarif iag to

Hi atr apt' l fatnily. attaining a
tirM of one hnn'tfad fret, b) Uaed In

aisaiUr meanr-- ti ihm other pre
tkw4 IncUifMsa ar tnede In the
B4 the Snilba jMe nml
ly. atertit lie rn.iilixf t.f tl.wb i

rrrein. and If It wr lH f.7 U lat, '

bW kt ta e.naabat mnm4 ta)
berAiy 4 iUt-awb.- 4 frm IL

I alarTk f ar4
ll-a- 'ik a4 eaa U.ab exo I. I t
btk't Usservh tiaaaadr. I'liee

p! ami empty ia.i i.siiiimaii .. t , ,..4 'mmnni ,
pVismrtiirl..t "I here 1 a Wiey toll of I r-- tr (

m wr It baoai n ling lili rursle si bo (aa b
'

w"t tt?mnm.i"t (pm S f
al. erf irtb be rme ffms l a a .Imm- - " A
4n,Mrtllr W ben .e.t.HMN a t- - CI J Pf fl Jrvs 0 fffj ''Jj.
tbie eii.gi.lar habit he I.NO4 and aai -- ) Ulkmil LwUil . i
lie fSe tben M tbe eeer, A ssSl. i nt
nt,nrof erb Wtmld beep a sseaiioaa
lit with a f ! fir aj 4sy. I ir
mmmm are ala a liad. and aaaba m

It, tmmtf bUse, liasaisaj Purab.

VJanied-- ln Idea Pisf--). Ml..., wa.a..ai.--.7fc,r- m la a, ,, mmm f -- ' S a T ISa
aalaa ai SI So l fcai.i .M aaaaaa. rilaajsl mmmj af a s mmmt mm, bassaa Maaa

All Araaai.4
Ask t"r . ysicla. yr.jf 4ftt pa

y ar f -- is fti.'l-b- a t ire fi.r
( .aa,, Tey Wl'l f.niP4
it. r es'e by ei:e wtr


